
BEFORE TRE ltULEOlJ) COMMISSION OF mE S!rA.TE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the :Matter of the Application o~ ) 
:PACIFIC EIi&CTRIC RAILWAY COllPAlrY tor ) 
8.uthort ty to abandon serviee and: re- ) 
Z:OV8 its tracks on sanset Boul.eV3.rd ) Application No. 108M. 
from Gardner Junction we8te~~ to~end ) 
of line, in the C1 ty of Loa ADgeles, ) 
California. ) 

C. W. Cornell. ena. O. J.. Smith. for Applioant;. 
Carl Bush. for l101lywo04l. Ohamber o:t Comm&:roe. 
3e88 E. Stephens. 01 ty AttorneY'. by 141ton 

Br.vs,n, .Ass18~t Attorney. :for City o~ 
Log Angeles. 

J. W. Walters. tor:Board. ot Publlc Utillties 
. of the 01 ty ot Loa Angeles.; 

. John J... Evans, for the John L. Evans CorporatIOn. 
K. L Xnapp, for West Rol.l1Wood. :aealt,- :Board. 
L. J. !1a:r'f:y', for Shema.n Chamber of Oommerce. 
C. R. Thompson, ill prop~s. persons. 

SRORE:. OonmdsS1oner: 

OPINION 

Paeific Electrio :Railway Oompsny, a 'oorporation. has 

petitioned. the 38IJ.road Commission for an order authortsing the 
o ~ .. :-~> 

.absnd.onment and. removn.l. of tracks on Sunset :souJ.eval"d. from Gardner -. . 

Junction. which is the intersectIon of sunset BouleT8.l'4 and Gard

n~r Street. thence westerly to the end. of the l.1ne at a texm1nu8 

.at the intersectIon of Sunset :Souleve.rcl s.nd I.aurel OSllY'on Road • 

.• 8.ll in the City of Loa Angeles and 8.S more parttcularl1' shown in 

purple c:rolor on a blu&-pr1n~ map. mar.ked. ·C.E.R. 8306." ~11.ed 

herein as a portion of the appl1cat1o~ 

A. publlc hearing on this e.ppl1oa:t1on was oonduoted 

at Los 'J:lgeles on Ma.rcb. 5, 192:5. at which time the matter was dul7 

l.. 



aubm1tt&d. and 1 t 18 now ready tor deo1a1on • . 
.... 

Appl10snt elleges that the reason for reques.ting 

the o.bs:c.d.onmant 1s that the business trc.naacted. over the 11ne 18 

not S'd'nc1ent to pay the cost· o~ operat1on a:c.d rendlt.r a retU:cl 

on the 1nTeatment;' alao the.t a bua servioe has. been installed by 

the Loa ADgelea Motor :Bua ao~. 'aa.1d bua aerv10e perfor.m1ng the . . , 

service tOl'merly' rendere\t by the' rs.11 line. 

," :Mr. O. A. 3m! th. Passenger Traffio :Ma:c.s.ger ot appl1-

OBnt oompany'. testified that the line- :for which authort t1' :tor . 
aband.onment 1s. herein sought is in poor pbya10al oond1t1on: and 

that 1 t 1s anticipa.ted that the portion' of SUnset Boulevard 1%1. Whioh .. ' 

it is. laid will. short~ b.a ~rove<l bY' a more mcxterr.t type o:t p&T1ng -

the boulavs.:rd. now .being improved by an 011 maoadam pavement. In 

the event of improved paVing being. undertaken a substantial ex-.' . 

pend1ture wotlJ..d. be required to rehs.b1JJ,tate the Une w1th a t;ype 

ot c?nstruot10n 8u1~able for m04exn paving. 

:Mr. Carl :Bush. represent1Xlg the :S:ol~od Chamber 

of Commerce. direeted. attention to the·dea1ra.bll1ty of arrang1XJg 

for sn as~renoe whereby no fere~ would be inoreased beyon~ ~08. 

no'N s.~pl1oab,le ill general to the Hollywo~ oommoni ty. 8lld th&t 

arrc.r.gemonts should be mede. Whereby fares in the distriot :b:ereto-

:tore' 8e~ecl by the line now proposed to be- a.bandonea. shoUld. at all . . 
times in the :fU.ture :remain on a parity with other EollywOoct dis-.... . , . 

t%'1ct ta.res.. The p:re~n't service is now given by the L08 Ange; •• 

Moto~ Bus Company on the besls o~ tl. six cent local. tare and & ten 

cent fare to the down-town or bus1nea8 sect1on.o:t Loa Angelea. It 

appears. that an applioatlon is now pen~ before the :Soard of 

hbl10 Utilities o:! the City o~ Loa Angeles wherein the Loa Angeles 
.. ~iI! ... - .... 

Motor :Bua Com~ bAs pet1 t10ned. for en inorease ill :tara on the 



ba818 of ~. ten cent' local, faJ;& snd a. through fare of fifteen oents 
, ' 

to the bu81neaa district of Loa Allgele8.:~e appUcsnt herein has 

a.lso filed nn application Wi th this OOmm1ssion for a certificate . 

of public oonvenience and necessity to operate a motor bUB ssr-

vice from Gax«c.er -JWlct10n along S'Cllset BouJ.evard. Canyon Drive 

and'W11sh1r&Bouleverd to the 1nterseot1on 'of S8n V1o~te 3oulevsrd, 

suoh' 'operation paralleling the r0.11 Une here1.:Q. sought to b. aban

doned. The ferea proposect' by . this e.ppl1oa.t1on for the e'stab11ah-' 
. , 

~e:nt of bus servioe would pro~de a. local fnre of siX oents to. 

Gardner Junct1on, from which 'p01nt the one way fare Tis. the . rail 

line of applicant to Los Angeles is ten oentB. s total of "8iXteen 

cents. , .. ,t. 

" ' The rail service on the line herein sought to be· 

ab'andoned. wa.s suspended: byappl1cent 'ill accordmce with euthOri't.V 

contained.: in this Commission's Deoision No. 13235 on Appl:1oat1on' ' * 

. 
No. ~f753; <lee1ded. Me.rch 4., 1924. T.b.e Op1ll1-on precedillg the Order 

in the above mentione4. Decision rec1 te~ 'the fa.cts: presented-to 'the 

cr.omm1ssion-.1n support of the appl1Cat'1on and the £olloWing, are 'ex-
, , 

tracts therefrom: 
, . 

~~e'port1on of 'the line over whioh service is,pro
pos'ed. to be suspended 1 a. _ 9 miles in: l.ength. . Motor 
:b~a service paralleli:cg the rail. serviect'iagiven on 
sunset Boulevs.rd by the Los Allgeles :Motor :sua Oomp8ll7· 
to the end. of the line and a.ppl1o~t hs.s been. re
quested "'by the :Board. of ~bl1o Uti'!.i tie 13 of the Orty 
of Loa Ang&les to discontinue the operation of the 
re.11 servioe. The pr'esent schedule of servioe on th~' 
~il line between GarC[ner Junct10n and the end of the 
La.urel CaJl10n line is s. fifteen minute hesd.way- ,with ' 
a. seven and one-hel£ minute hescIway, during tM morning 
and even1ng peak hours. The bus service opera. teet by ~ 
the Los .Angeles Motor :Sus c.omps:c.y is ,operated on a. 
ten ,minute headwa.y o.tid w,1th., a. ~ive minute. head.wa.y . 
d.uring the :l.orniDg end. eveD.i:cg hours.'" 



, It ~ sh~ that the a.verage number o~ ps.aaengera 

per trip,in ,e~cJ.?' direction a.;ounted to ~ but Se2, same '!?eing the re

s:a.~t of a t'r'-=!f1e eheck made d.ur1ng a. ~6 daY' pGriod. ending· .1c.ntltl.%'Y' 
,. .0 • •• 

7, 1924. 

"'It 1 s appuen t tha. t the l1m1 ted po. troD.e.ge o:t the 
raill1ne does not justi~y.it8 con~ce when 8. 
dupl1c:::.t1on o~ service is rendered by :! bus line 
over the same route end on~ more ~~ent 'sCha~e 
'both at nsh hours ond tuoughout th& bal.anoe o~ 
the c1a.y. The ~e.re o:c.. the: bUB line is six cents 
from the. end 0'2 the line to and including the' 
E:ollywood. l>istriat end ten oents. to the doc-town 
district o~ Los Angeles. !I!b.rough service 'is alao 
avs.1lable without change on the bus. l1lle as against 
the chenge of ears reqa1red at Gardner Junction 'by 
the u&e of the rs.1l line. 

"There was no protest to tb.a granting of the appl1ca
tion, it appearing that the representatives of the 
OOmmnDjty Berved are in favor of the substituted bus 
service: in that through camere to the buB1nesa pOr
tion of Loa l.ngele8 is thereby available and. that 
with 'the :frequency of service acheduled by"the bus' 
line the through servioe Will be more ettract1ve 
than the former through rail service, which was' di8-
continued. some years ago. ~e cancellation of the 
sohool fares and commtttat1on ra.tes Will not be. -. 
obj ec~onable: e.s the bus line will tre.nsPC)rt children' 
to the ,Hollywood. Righ ~d La Oonte J'lZll1or Rig); Schools, 
in a'more sat1sfa~tor.1 manner. the route of the bUB 
line being nearer to such. sohoole than tha. t o,!-the" 
mil line." . , ' ". . 

cci-ehl oonsideration has been given to the po8:lt1on 

o~ the :S:ollywood Chamber of Co:cmero.& in ita deSire for a ,re,tention 

of a ta.re ba.sis comparable with other portions of tlie XOll1wOOd 418-, ' ~ 

trict and :particularly' aa regards tares to and from· .. the Loa Angel.s 
I I ..'. 

, ' 

d.own-town or 'businesa district. I have considered the a1 tUat10n 

as presented in the instant application for ebandonment aa well as 
" , 

. that shown in the :preViQus appl1ca.t1on for sa.spena10n, ·o~ aern.ce. 
. . 

It 18 obTious .thtlt service bY' the :rail line oannot ,be rena.red. ,when 

aompet1 t1on' bY' a :pe.rauel bus system reduceCl ~he pa.tronage to an 

. ~ average o~ but 3.2. pasae:c.gers per Single trip_ 
.. ' ., 
'''': 
' .. 

.. 
~ere 18 presented . ' 

" 



alao in this prOoee'd1ng' the 81 tus. t1 on sa regc.rda the proba.b111 t,

of paViD.g being'requ:tn<t on suD.8O't :Boul~a.rd "Of a type auper10r 

.... I ~. 

to the present oiled. mecadsm. It is rea.aonable ''to assume tbs:t 

such paV1ng program.. i:! il:J.j.tieted.. 'will require eo modern type ot' 

constrUction whioh will neoesa1tate a co~lete rehab1litatio.n ef 

the trs.ck with a d1 fi'erent type of ra;l- and expeneiT$. permanent 

constra:et1o.n. ~ere ,is'no. eVidenoe beter .. the Comm1e81o.ll Wh10h 

would indicate the.t the·ps.tronage'to be aoco~sd the applicant. 

were the previous., orcrer to be reaoina.ed and the· applioant reqa1red 

to. restore ~he.ra1l aerVioe; weuld meet the eperating .~n8.8 
... ...." . 

1rreepect1 va of the 1 temS of depreciatio.n and texes, to.gether With 

a reasonable're:tum en So ta.rther cap1 tal investment which "ould~ be 
. , 

required if thiS' treok were to. be rehs.b111ts.ted in aocordanoe with 
'. .. ."'" 
, . 

the requ1remen'ts necesa1tated. by So paving program. The matter o~ . . 

1%lcrea.sed teres, on the bus line operated b;:r'the Los Ang.les" Motor 

:Bus COIll1'&nY' 1s not, o~e that can be d:eterm1ned:. by the ao.~ss1on 1n 
..' ,,'. 

this proceed1%181 moreover. the matter of' fares o.n the proposed bus 
, . 

line for wh1ch the PacifiC: Electrio Ea11wa.,. COmpany' has ~ f11e'd an 
~ , 

application for a certificate 1& not a matter to be dete~ed 
.. . - .' 

here1n. but will be determined, by the CommiSsion in its (Jonside:r8-. ... . 
tion of 8liid appli.cat1on. It i8~ however. 1D. evidence that the 

" . 
public has preferred t~e bU8 service to. the ra11 seTTiee whioh was 

, ........ ,. ." 

formerly' :ta.rn1shed; that patronage was withdrawn" from the rail line 
...... ~ . ..... . . 

to suoh extent that author1 ty was applied for to. disoontinue Such 

rail serviee; the. t the Boar6. of ~bl1c Utili ties ef the 01 ty- of Los 

Allgalea req:a.ested the applicant to discontinue 1 ta rail seniae on ., 
SUnset Boulevard to the terminUs of the l1ne for the reason that 

, ' 

duplioate servic::e was beiDg rando.red by the Los .Angeles Motor :Bus 

C!ompanii that thereafter "appl1cat1on wa.s made to this Commission 

5. , 



~.' ;,.. . ~ .. .. .... . _... . , ..... "" 

fo;", 8Uspensi.Oll of car service and waa granted. after Fob}1o hea~ng 

b7 Doc1e1on No. 13235- on, App1,1cat:Lon Xo. '9753 (decided March,4.19&i). 

, In view ot the above ,rectoI'd. I am of the opInion 8.1ld . ~., 

" 

hftreby :find a.s a. fa."et that the oontinued ma1n-tensnce of the t.ra.OkB 
~. .. . ..". ~ 

herein Bought to be abendon&d 1s not juat1fied. and I recommend the 
.;. . .' 

" 

" , 

'ORDER 
"' .' '. 

A publ1c hea:riIlg ha~ng ,?een helct ill the above entitled 

proceeding, tb.e matter he.v1ng been dul~ sub!U1tted and the Con:md.Ss1011 
~ . 

now being :fUlly nd.'V1~. and bs.aing.,i ta Order on the finding 0'[ fact . . ." 
as appearing 1n the Op1:c.1on whIch praCleci6& thia Order. 

I~ IS HEREBY OBDEBED that a.pplioant,. PacIfic AJ.ectr1c 
, . 

Ro.11way Company .. a corporat1ony be and ~ eame her.~y ,18 authOrised 

t.o aben.don and. remove its tracks on ~8et :Boulevard from Gnrdne:r 

Junction to the ~d of the line at the intersection o'! $aneet 

Bou.levarC'~ and La.:nrel Oan.ron Road, a.ll in the C1 t;r of Loa Angeles. . . ' 

j" ,01> "' 

and OTer a route more particular17 described as folloW8: 

A. Bingle track oommenoing at the SWitch point 
just ea.st of ~e intersection ot Gerdner ~treet and 
~~S&t, Bouleva.ra; thenee westerly along su:c.s.t B¢ule
va%d to end of track at Laurel Canyon Road; 

Aleo, that 'eerts,1n a1Q.1ng oommencing at a point 
in abovemGnt1oned Single tmok on SUnset BOu.l&vard. 
l640 teat, !!lore or less:, weste.rly from aboTe mentioned 
aw1 teh point; thence westerlY a~ong Stulset :Sou.J.evarCl,. 
348 feet, !Core or less.. to a point 1n abovementioned 
singl& tre.ek. 

~e foregoing Opinion ana Order are hereb~ approved ~d 
,. 

orde~ file~ a.a the Opinion and Order ~f the Ea1lroad COmmi8sion of 

the stnte of Califo~a.. 

Dated at San Franc18oo. Cel1fo%n1a, 13Jt:" 
• 

daY' of March, 1925. --" 
" 


